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"On the Field of Glory." D3y Henry<
Sienkiewvicz, Autiior of "Quo Vadis,"
etc. Traîîslated from the Polisli by
Jerenîiahi Curtia. 12mio. ])ecorated
cloth, $1.50. Little, Brown & Comi-
pany, Publishers, 254 Waýshingtoxî
Street, Boston. William Briggs, To-
ronto.

A new taie by the author of " Quo
Vadis " is an event o! more than ordinary
interest. By special ar-rangement with
Mi-. Jerenîiali Curtin, wvho lias received
from Henryic Sienkicewicz the exclusive
riglit of translating ail tliat autlîor's
wvorks into Dinglii, Little, Brown & Co.
have published a new historical romance
of great power and interest, by thUs great
Polislî autlior, entitled, " On the Field of
Glory."

Tue seiies are laid ia Poiand, and the
period is -the reign o! tic fanious KCing
John Sobieskci, j ust -before the Turkisi
invasion iii 1682 and 1683. Sienkiewicz bas
,voven a wvonderful romance of great
bru liancy anîd strong cliaracter drawing,and in no bookc by the autiior of " Quo
Vailis "-a story -vhose sale has not beca
equalied by any modern wor< of fiction
-bias hie displayed bis great genius more
strikingly.

Ia "On thc Field of Glory " lie tells a
charming and tender love story of re-
inariable intensity, and giî'es the reader

acquaintaxîce %vith~ characters flot Inferior
ln %,igor and interest to those of the great
tr-logy. The complete wvork Is presentea
for the flrst tijne ln this translation by
Mr. Ourtin, whlose intimiate acquaintnce
*with ail the Slav languages Is faniotîs, and
whose mastery o! Polish and remarkable
power ici interpreting Sienkiewicz have
received w~ori d-wlde recognition.

The recent Polish struggles for freedoni,
ruthlessly crusbed by the massacre of
Wursaw, lend a deeper Interest to the
story of their herole prince. The book
is dedicated to Sir Thomas G. Shaugli-
nessy, president of the Canadian Pacifie
l1aillay.

Mlr. Sienkiewicz, by the way, lias re-
recently been awvarded the Nobel liteî'ary
pri-ze or neariy $40,000.

'Mie Authiority of Christ." By Davidi W.
Forrest, D.D. Edinburghi: T. & T.
Clark. Toronto :William I3riggs. 8vo,
pp. xvii-437. Price, .52..50.

This is a book whicli disctisses the very
first principles of the Christian fztiti-thie
truc nature of Chirist's authority over us
iu ail thiat relates to our relirrious belie!
ani ou personni condct. This is thie
problin wii the Abbe Loisy says hias
been "la vie et le tourment" of the
Chiurch. Important chaptors ciiscuss the~
recog-nition of Christ as the Incarnate
Son, Christ's Authorityv on Indlividual
andi Corporale Ditty, ani on Ilumian Des-
tiny. "llie abiding claini of Christ to
oui- aliegiance," says otir atithor, "is
that ITe and] le alone, by ]lis lifo andl
prc-eniinently l'y [lis death, lias fiiliv cis-
closeci to hunmanity the rcdiuptive pur-
pose and t!ic reclemptive action of God.
Thîe adoption of the Spirit is Uhc indis-
pensable correlate of the historical in-
carnation. Thie mecasure in whicli we
shiall coinprehiend the truc authority of
Christ wvill bo lu proportion as we koeep
lifo on ail its sides, intollectual as well as.
moral and spiritual, truc to the ig-li-
est.-"

"Jamnes thfle Lord's Brthr. l3  il-
lii Patrick, D.D.. IPrincipal Mani-
toba Collegre. Minniipeg. Edinhiirgh:
T. & T. Clark. Toronito :William
Briaigs. Pp. xii-369.
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